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Small Church, ‘SuperAgers’ 

 I recently read two unrelated articles that piqued my interest.  The first is an article about small 

churches on one of my favorite ministry websites.  The second, identifying ‘SuperAgers’, I found in The 

Dallas Morning News while visiting family in Texas.  Links to each are below.  

 Judith Graham reviews ongoing studies at Northwestern University that analyze octogenarians with 

extraordinary memory skills.  It seems the common characteristic that ‘SuperAgers’ share is vibrant 

friendships.  Wouldn't ya know, Alex Joyner identifies relationships as the greatest gift God has to offer in 

the small rural church, like Central!  

 As you read the following excerpts, consider that men and women are created in the relational 

imago Dei, or the image of God.  The Trinity is the original relationship; likewise, we are created to live 

in relationship.  With one another, we live into our best selves, at any age.  Together, we live into our 

purpose as Christ's church. 

 Graham writes of a new study, in which researchers compare “SuperAgers’ and cognitively 

“normal” older adults to fill out a questionnaire about their psychological well-being.  

The ‘SuperAgers’ stood out in one area:  the degree to which they reported having satisfying, 

warm, trusting relationships.  (In other areas, such as having a purpose in life or retaining 

autonomy, they were much like their “normal” peers.) 

“Social relationships are really important” to this group and might play a significant role in 

preserving their cognition, Rogalski said. 

 Joyner identifies the strength of small churches to connect people to a strong community.  Larger 

churches strive to emulate this benefit by forming intentional small groups, with varied success.  Leading 

church researcher, George Barna, notes, “If church leaders can maintain a focus on transformation rather 

than numbers, then we could enter an era of healthy churches at all sizes and shapes and shed the 

unhealthy spirit of numerical competition that currently distracts many churches.”  

 Rather than being anxious about numbers and demographics and trying to remain relevant (as if we 

are not?), we can acknowledge that, no matter how small, the church matters still.  As a small church, as 

‘SuperAgers’, and as neighbors we have all that is required to live as God intends.  "Can we settle down 

and be who we are, where we are?” Collier asks (Joyner). 

 So, what is our takeaway as a church of ‘SuperAgers’ and neighbors?  Perhaps, like our mega-

church imitators we can focus the church's mission on Christ's call to love our neighbors by getting to 

know those who live closest to us.  Of those on your street; 

 How many names do you know?  

 Do you know something about each of them?  

 Can you tell some hurt or hope or dream they have? 

https://khn.org/news/good-friends-might-be-your-best-brain-booster-as-you-age/ 

http://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/8685/churches-in-small-towns 

Blessings, 

Diane 

  

https://khn.org/news/good-friends-might-be-your-best-brain-booster-as-you-age/
http://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/8685/churches-in-small-towns
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Highlights of Regular Session Meeting, January 18, 2018 

 Feb. 9 Christian Ed. Family Movie Night will be February 9 at 6 p.m.  Pizza, 

popcorn and drinks.  Sign-up sheet in Narthex.  

 Feb. 20 PGR Assembly.  Alice and Diane to attend. 

 Feb. 21 CPC hosts PORTA Ministerial Association Meeting. Lunch provided.  Need volunteers 

 Feb 28 Men's Lenten Breakfast hosted by CPC.  Time: 7:00 a.m. 

 Women's Lenten Study planning to meet Tuesday at 10 a.m. at Gilmore's.   

 March 30 CPC hosts Good Friday Service with Communion at 7 p.m.  Rick Williams to preach. 

Refreshments provided. 

 May 1 National Day of Prayer. 

Committee News 

Administration 

 Welcome to 2018.  The fine stewardship and generosity of Central allowed our cash flow to end 

2017 in a positive manner – thank you.  As we prepare for the upcoming year, members will see 

communication regarding updating of the heating and cooling system at Central; we are currently 

reviewing bids and hope to have more direction on this in the coming weeks.  Take care and stay warm. 

Administration Team 

Christian Ed 

Movie Night 

 The Christian Education committee has planned and organized a Family Movie Night on Friday, 

February 9.  The movie will be “All Saints” and is Christian based.  Pizza and soda pop will be served and 

popcorn for the movie.  The meal will begin at 6:00, with the movie immediately following.  A sign-up 

sheet for the pizza will be in the Narthex so we will know how much pizza to order.   

 A free-will offering will be received to help cover the cost of the evening and childcare which will 

be provided during the movie up in the nursery.      

 If you have questions, please contact: Beth Kiningham, 632-2767 or Melissa Groh, 638-0147.   

Sunday School Teachers Sign-up 

 Sunday School teachers are needed to help teach the children’s class.  A sign-up calendar for 

February through May is on the table in the Narthex.  Lesson topics can be your choice.  There are 

numerous web-sites online giving complete lessons, which include Bible verses, discussion/questions, 

songs, crafts, activities, and coloring sheets.   

Worship 

 After a very busy Advent season, the Christmas decorations have been taken down and stored for 

another year.  Thank you to all who helped sort, label, and put away all the decorations! 

 As we removed the various wreaths, ornaments, garlands, trees, and other items, we noted that 

many of the items are showing the wear of several years of use.  Most notably, the tree and the small 

wreaths that encircle the hurricane candles in the windows are badly in need of replacement.  The 

committee would be grateful if members would remember this ‘wish list’ so that they can be suggested 

when donations are offered. 

 The Lenten season is coming quickly! Ash Wednesday is February 14 and Easter is April 1.  As we 

celebrate this special time of year in the church, communion will be served each Sunday  
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February 18-April 1.  In addition to the assigned ushers for each week, we will also need ordained 

members to assist with distributing the elements.  If you are an ordained elder or deacon, please check 

the sign-up sheet in the Narthex to volunteer for this task on one or more Sundays during Lent.  (You do 

not need to be currently serving on Session or the Board of Deacons.) 

 Do you have a musical talent to share??  Help us celebrate the Easter season by enhancing our 

Sunday worship service with music, both vocal and instrumental.  Contact Diane or Alice so that we can 

incorporate your piece at the appropriate part of the service.  Available dates are February 18 and 25, and 

March 11, 18, and 25. 

Boy Scout Sunday 

 The Scouts will participate in worship on Boy Scout Sunday, February 4.  The congregation is 

invited to join them for mostaccioli lunch in the Fellowship Hall following worship.  A free will offering 

will be taken. 

Lenten Studies 

 With the Lenten season fast approaching, schedules have been set for the Men’s and Women’s 

Lenten Series.  The men will meet each Wednesday at 7 a.m.  The women gather Wednesdays for 

refreshments at 9:30 a.m. with the program starting at 10:00 a.m.  The women will be reading the last five 

chapters of “Becoming a Woman of Faith” by Cynthia Heald. 

 

Men’s Lenten Prayer Breakfasts 

February 14 First Baptist Church 

February 21 St. Peter’s Catholic Church 

February 28 Central Presbyterian Church 

March 7 Petersburg Church of Christ 

March 14 St Paul’s Evangelical Free Church 

March 21 United Methodist Church 

March 28 Bethlehem Lutheran Church 

Women’s Lenten Study 

February 21 Central Presbyterian Church &   

 St. Paul’s Evangelical Free Church 

February 28 St. Peter’s Catholic Church 

March 7 Atterberry Community Baptist Church 

March 14 United Methodist Church 

March 21 First Baptist Church 

 

Countryside Estates Birthday Party 

 The Deacons of Central will be hosting the February Birthday Party at Countryside Estates.  The 

party will begin at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 21.  Please let the Deacons know if you can help with 

the party. 

Church Parking  

 Some of our church members have difficulty walking.  We ask that you leave the parking spaces on 

the east and north side of the church free for them to park their vehicles. 

Need a Ride to Church 

 If you need a ride to church, please call Diane at 217-737-4201.  Please leave a message if Diane 

does not answer. 
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Congratulations 

 Congratulations to Caitlin and Ryan Willox on the birth of their children, Reade Alexander and 

Clara Rose, on January 25.  Proud grandparents are Rich and Chris Ford.  Reade was 7 lbs. 4 oz. and 20 

inches and Clara was 6 lbs. and 19 inches.  Babies and parents are doing wonderfully.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Clara Rose Willox               Reade Alexander Willox 

Thank You 
From Menard County Senior Transport 

 On behalf of Menard County Senior Transport, along with the senior citizens who utilize the 

service, I want to write to express our gratitude to you for your recent donation to the service.  With the 

condition of the State of Illinois finances, operating the service continues to be challenging to us.  Your 

contribution will assist us in continuing to aid the seniors in our county who are 60 years of age and older.  

We thank you for that opportunity. 

Sincerely,  

Dara Worthington 

2018 Per Capita 

The Per Capita amount for each member for 2018 is $32. 
 

What Does Per Capita Mean? 

It is a Medieval Latin term that literally translated means, “by heads.” 
 

What Is It For? 

Per Capita takes all the expenses of the Presbytery, the Synod, and General Assembly and breaks those 

costs down by the actual head count of the total population of active members in the Presbyterian Church 

(USA). 
 

Why Do We Pay It? 

As Presbyterians, we are connectional people – meaning that we understand the importance of being 

connected with other Presbyterians.  Per Capita payments help our denomination to take our combined 

efforts to effect change in our country and around the world through the various ministry and mission 

programs at the various denominational levels. 
 

Who Pays It? 

Every active member is assessed $32. 
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Who Is An Active Member? 

Adults and confirmed Youth who participate in the work and worship of church; who have joined the 

church; and who are listed on Central’s rolls (official records of the church that are reported to the 

denomination). 

Church Office Holiday 

Please note:  the Church office will be closed on Monday, February 19, in observance of President’s Day. 

Food Pantry Sunday 

  February 18, 2017 is Food Pantry Sunday.  For February, the Pantry is in need of chili and 

cereal.  Any non-perishable food donations or monetary donations to the Pantry are always welcome 

and appreciated. 

Menard County Food Pantry 2017 Report 

 On behalf of the Menard County Food Pantry, I would like to sincerely thank all members of 

Central Presbyterian Church for your ongoing and loyal support.  Without you, quite simply, there would 

be no pantry.  We are grateful, indeed, for the facility you provide. 

 I would like to share a bit of information with you about calendar year 2017: 

 The number of families who received food was 658, which averages out to 54.8 families per 

month.  That means we bought 658 jugs of laundry detergent, just to name one item we provide. 

 Our expenses for the year were $25,447.57, which means we spent $2,120.53 each month 

purchasing food items and toiletries over and above any items that were donated. 

 Our total donated income for the year was $21,181.29, an average of $1,765.11 a month.  This 

illustrates the remarkable support the food pantry received from our community. 

 Clearly, the need for food assistance in our community has not declined.  And, costs continue to 

rise.  We welcome any and all donations of food items, cash, or your time.  We are open every Tuesday 

and Thursday afternoon from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., and two volunteers are needed each day to distribute 

food. 

 Please keep the food pantry in your thoughts and prayers, and thank you, once again, for being a 

gracious host. 

Sincerely, 

Mary Jane Hurie, Food Pantry Coordinator 

Diaper Bank Needs 
 The Diaper Bank, located at the Menard County Housing office, is in need of the following items 

for February:  wipes, Desitin, baby wash.  Your donation of goods or monetary donations may be left in 

the Narthex or dropped off at the Menard County Housing office during regular business hours.   
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Chimes Deadline 
 Please have your articles for the March 2017 Chimes submitted to the church office by 

Monday, February 12.  Please note:  this is a week early due to the short month.  A 

Microsoft Word file attached to an email is the preferred method of submission.  Please 

reference Chimes article in the subject line.  Our email address is 

centralpreschurch@sbcglobal.net 

 If you have any suggestions for topics to include in the Chimes, please email the church. 

From the Money Counters . . . 

 We strive to document your giving to the correct accounts.  Please always check your most recent 

quarterly statement of contributions for accuracy.  If you think there is an error, please contact our church 

secretary, Lesa, as soon as possible.  She will work with you to make sure your contributions are correctly 

recorded.   

 Here are basic ways you can help throughout the year:  

1. Please use envelopes from the new box you received for 2018 or from the 

  church pews.   

2. Please write your name on your giving envelope or pew envelope.   

3. Please use a white envelope for General Fund contributions.  Use a separate blue 

envelope designated for MMF contributions. 

4. Please designate the account or fund you are giving to on your check  

 We are using old envelopes in the pews.  There is a basket on the table in the Narthex for collecting 

any old envelopes you may have.   

New Worship Leaders Schedule 

 Please check the schedule when you receive it.  If you cannot fulfill your assigned roll, please find a 

replacement and notify the church office.  

 

  

mailto:centralpreschurch@sbcglobal.net
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Members 

Barb Churchill Jo Ann Morris Janet Scheina 

Jerry Davis Ruth Ann Sampson Linda Williams 

Paul Montgomery Mary Rose Satorius Betsy Winkelmann 

 Marilyn Schafer

Friends of the Congregation: 

Scott Barnes    Keith Simon (B. Hunt’s son-in-law) 

 (nephew of the Montgomery/Allen Family)  Sandy Spoonmore (D. Ludington’s friend) 

Beverly Buehner (J. Buehner’s mother)   Janet Trapp (J. Gamage’s sister)  

Sandy Godbey (J. Godbey’s mother)    Jenny Virgin & Family 

Marlene Hartsook (R. Ford’s sister)     (M.E. Allen’s step-granddaughter) 

Connie Hayes (M. Montgomery’s mother)  Kayla Virgin  

Alan Kear (D. Ludington’s son)     (M.E. Allen’s step-great granddaughter) 

Edith Mies (J. Mies’ mother)    Elynn VanEtten  

Barbara Patton (Tice’s sister-in-law)      (N. VanEtten’s great-granddaughter) 

     Vicki Vogt (C. Janssen’s friend) 

Please pray for all our members who are homebound, residing in care facilities, serving in the military or 

who are away from their family and friends.”  

Peace in Our Communities and In Our World 

Please keep Lesa informed of members or friends that need to be placed on the list by sending an email to 

Centralpreschurch@sbcglobal.net or leaving a note in the office or offering plate. 

 

 

Happy Birthday! 
February 3 Doug Stark 

February 8 Lindsey Carter 

 Blair Rowe 

February 11 Lori Ann Denton   

February 16 Jackie Horn 

February 20 Dan Stephenson 

February 21 Lakin Bennett 

February 22 Matt Hutton 

February 23 Mark Albrecht  

    

Happy Anniversary! 
February 1 Ben & Beth Kiningham February 16 Andy & Rebecca Rowe

mailto:Centralpreschurch@sbcglobal.net
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Church Attendance 
 

January 7 26  January 21 46 

January 14 29  January 28 36 

Average Worship Attendance: 32 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ushers/Greeters 

Sunday, February 4 David Long, Rhonda Plaeger, Brian Satorius 

Sunday, February 11 Jerry & Janene Tice, Alice Studzinski 

Sunday, February 18 Ron & Susie Sanert, Jim Satorius 

Sunday, February 25 Pat & Linda Claussen, Ruth Stark 

Liturgist 

Sunday, February 4 Boy Scouts 

Sunday, February 11 Molly Buehner 

Sunday, February 18 Alice Studzinski 

Sunday, February 25 Janene Tice 

Communion Liturgist 

Sunday, February 4 Jane Stephenson 

 

If you cannot fulfill 

your duty as usher/ 

greeter/liturgist, 

please find someone 

to take your place.  

Also, let the church 

office know of the 

changes.   


